
Pricing Guide &
Services Overview
 

A look inside our work. 
 
Prepared especially for [client name]
 

About Me

Michael Chassereau is an up-and-

coming professional photographer

that can take on many roles to

help client’s dreams become a

reality. He is willing to work

with his client’s budget to

create a rewarding, yet

affordable, masterpiece that

will show the beauty and life

that can be held within a still

frame. 

Our Services
 
Our services represent our main offerings and can be tweaked to fit your 

needs. Please select any services you're interested in, so we can continue 

to discuss how to make it work for your needs.



ITEMS QTY UNIT PRICE TOTAL

Wedding Photography 1 $350 $350

- Single Photographer 
- At least 30 photos delivered in JPG format 
- Edited and delivered through PicTime Online Gallery within 2 weeks 
- Extra hours available

Engagement Session 1 $350 $350

- Single Photographer 
- At least 30 photos delivered in JPG format 
- Edited and delivered through PicTime Online Gallery within 2 weeks 
- Extra hours available if needed 
- Book a wedding through Michael Chassereau Photography to receive $100 off

Add-ons

ITEMS QTY UNIT PRICE TOTAL

Extra Hour 1 $100 $100

- Extra hours past the first hour of photography 
- At least 30 photos per hour

Second Photographer 1 $100 $100

- Additional photographer per hour charge 
- Must be given upwards of 2 weeks to hire before session date

Engagement Session 1 $250 $250

- Add on to Wedding Package 
- Single Photographer 
- At least 30 photos delivered in JPG format 
- Edited and delivered through PicTime Online Gallery within 2 weeks 
- Extra hours available if needed

Hour

Hour

Hour

Hour

Hour



Next steps to get started
 
Upon submission I will put together a final proposal to send your for final 

approval. I look forward to working with you and please don't hesitate to 

reach out with any questions.

Are there any services you have questions about or didn't see offered?

Please confirm your desired start date:

MM/DD/YY 

Thank You Thank You 
We'll be in touch soonWe'll be in touch soon


